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agricultural 
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Cases of Meat Counterfeiting
Surabaya.tribunnews.com 



High Prices Due to Hampered Distribution



Cattle Supply Chain in 
Indonesia



WHAT CONSUMERS WANT ABOUT FOOD

 Safe 

 Healthy

 Wholeness

 Lawful

 Affordable







KONSUMEN

CATTLE 

TRACEABILITY 
SYSTEM

 Semua aktor terdaftar

 Semua aktor terhubung

 Semua aktor terpadu 

 Semua ternak terdaftar dg e-ID
 Transparansi ternak meningkat

 Kemudahan pemantauan & kontrol

 Data ternak tersedia untuk diakses 

oleh pemangku kepentingan

 Bahan analisis dan pengambilan 

keputusan

 Jaminan sesuai prosedur & aturan

ADVANTAGES: 





TAG RFID
Wristband Tag HF and UHF RFID

Beberapa pilihan label RFID dari sisi model, brand, tipe aset  

dan juga buget, sehingga dapat memenuhi setiap permintaan 

dari para klien
EAR TAG  WRISTBAND LAUNDRYTAG



READER RFID
Reader RFID Handheld, Fix, and Long Range

Beberapa pilihan reader RFID dari sisi model, brand, fungsi dan juga buget, sehingga 

dapat memenuhi setiap permintaan dari para klienCSL  CLOE CHAINWAY

CS108 CS203 CL7206 B2

CL 7206 K3 CL7206 C4 C - 72



SEVERAL ACTIVITIES OF CATTLE RECORDING USING e-ID





ARCHITECTURE OF e-TRACEABILITY SYSTEM
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CASE OF CATTLE SUPPLY CHAIN NTT-JKT



HALAMAN LOG-IN SISTEM KETERLACAKAN TERNAK



Contoh Tampilan Laman Utama Rantai Produksi Sapi NTT-JKT





RESEARCH OUPUT
 Web-Based Protype of e-Traceability System 

for Cattle

 Submitter & Reviewed Paper (Scopus 

Indexed) di Journal of Tropical Animal 

Science

 PhD Advanced Research Subject

 To be proposed for 111 Most Prospective 

Innovation to BIC & Minister of Research & 

Higher Education



The tracking system enables upstream downstream integration 

and backward tracing, to diagnose products (where they come 

from, disease history, shrinkage diagnosis and damage), and 

product forward analysis (product planning, destination in 

supply, economic value and product selling power, as well as 

volume and price predictions).

Looking ahead, recording livestock genomic data through the 

traceability system enables the genetic selection of superior 

livestock, superior cattle crossing and various genetic 

engineering needs

DISCUSSIONS
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GFTC



WORLD TRACEABILITY CONCERNS 

https://www.foodonline.com/doc/food-traceability-practices-the-us-canada-and-japan-all-trail-the-eu-0001

EU/EFTA Countries — Receiving a superior rating, these countries’ regulations address 
traceability across a large spectrum of foods, both domestically and imported foods. Because of the 
adoption of EU laws, these countries are viewed as frontrunners in global food traceability
Canada — Receiving an average rating, Canada’s traceability requirements are being made 
stronger through livestock identification practices. Despite these efforts, a national food 
traceability system beyond livestock has yet to take shape.
Japan — Receiving an average rating, the country’s beef labelling law only applies to domestic 
products, not imports. However, the government of Japan is adopting new traceability rules on 
rice and other food commodities, putting the country on the rise in food traceability practices
The United States — FSMA is expected to significantly improve food traceability requirements 
for the U.S., but creating these regulations is still in the development phase. Identification and 
labelling requirements for packaged foods are high, but the U.S. is one of the only major producers 
of beer that does not have a livestock identification or traceability system. Because of this, the U.S. 
received and average rating.

http://www.foodonline.com/doc/cool-wto-and-u-s-court-of-appeals-will-decide-its-fate-0001


DATA-DRIVEN
DECISION MAKING 

& ACTING

MANIFESTATION OF IPB STRATEGIC CONCEPT:

AGRO-MARITIM 4.0



MANAGERIAL 

IMPLICATION 

OF E-

TRACEABILITY 

SYSTEM

 There needs to be a government role in making policies and 

rules about identifying livestock and actors

 There are benefits, especially farmers in obtaining profits from 

selling cows by entering the application systemi

 The need for the strength and honesty of all parties based on 

the legal aspects of the government in entering and 

recording data with the traceability system

 The traceability system is ideally managed by the 

government, but can be started from industry groups or 

cattle farmer groups

 It is necessary to collaborate with many parties to help 

develop systems and equipment so that all farmers can use 

the application. There are also training services for farmers or 

farm families and farmer groups on the use of cow 

traceability technology.
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